






























































Standard Service Stations in Finland.
LOOK OUT FOR THIS SIGN:
STANDARD
V t/i/nai is Cyiandard CJervice/
I. Check on Petrol and oil,
Water in radiator,
Tires and their correct
i nflation.
2. Outside and inside clean-
ing of car.
3. Other jobs as ordered.
Just have the hotel man
give us a telephone call, and we
will send for yourcarpromptly.
We will wash it and grease
it, etc., and return it to you
exactly at the time wanted.
Remember that the trained
eyes of our experienced men
may detect faults which you
have overlooked and which
would otherwise cause you
trouble on the road.
NOBEL-STANDARD
HEAD OFFICE: HELSINKI-HELSINGFORS
ETELÄ RANTA 12 SÖDRA KAJEN
TELEPHONE 20701
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